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No. 2 / CISF-Mobile / EElElt I 2023 Date: 2O.O9.2O23

To,

Website

Sir,

Sub: NMPA - EE(tr)ll - Supply of Android Mobile handbet- Quotation
requested - Reg 

?k* **

Quotations in sealed covers superscribed as "Suppiy of Android Mobiie
handset to NMPA" are invited in accordance rnith the details, instructions and
conditions of contract as detailecl below. Quotations may please be sent by
Post/Courier duly addressed to Executive Engineer (E1e)1, Electrical division,
Aclmin Building, NMPA, Panambur, Mangaluru - 575010, so as to reach not later
than 3.OOPM on 27.09.2O23. Quotations rvill be opened on the same day at 3.30
PM in the presence of the ofl-ered who wish to be present.

NEW MANGALORE PORT 1

qiBfr 3{m"idT fdeTrrr Mechanical

$dffiffi*d limrotq ft'fum I Electricar Engineering Division

sl.
No

Item Description. Qty I
unit

Rate/Unit
(Rs.)

Rate in words
(Rupees)

l Supplying of Android Mobile Phone
Handset with following Technical
Specifications & Model.

1) Ram - 6GB+
2) Memory - 12BGB+
3) Processor - Snapdragon 855+

1No

I

Total Rs.
Applicable GST (%,)



Terms & Conditio+q

1. The time allowed for completion of supply is 7 (Seven) days from the clate of
issue of urork order.

2. The rate quoted shall be firm and applicabie GST shall be mentioned
separately.

3. The evalualion shall be done on ti-re basis of total lou,est value (L1) quoted. The
GST element if any will not be coasidered for evaluation.

4. Please note that no advance payment rnill be rnade.
Payment will be made within 15 days after satisfactory completion of the
subject supply to the entire satislaction of the trngineer-in-Charge.

5. The GuaranteefWarrantee as per lhe rnanufacturer's norms to be given in the
offer.

6. Income Tax if applicable at the applicable rates urill be recovered frorn the gross
amount of thc firm's bill as per the relevant provisions of the Acts.

7. The Rates quoted should be vali'i for 90 days.

B. The acceptairce of the Quotations re sts with the competent authority of NMPA
u,ho does not bind himself to acccpt the lowest tender and reserves to himself
the authority to reject any or ali the Tenders received without assigning any
reason.

Yours faithfully,

\;n-?-f%nt/
Executive Engineer (Ele)l

NMPA Panambur.
Seal ald Signature of Tenderer.


